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' RES I PE1RSQNALS
A Few Facts

- - ' i 1 I

About Collections
Iiik funis la uu Inspiration In

Hcrvlcii Huuiliiy morning at II,
nnil In III n evening ul 11:00. Thn
pastor will hrlng tho message lit
biith services, In tho livening thn
pastor will answer iiuimtlona from
thn These iUi'Ntlnua
will Interest every Iniiutrins, heart.
Just iM'foro thn nmrnliiK srrvlco tho
Htintliiy school mission whlrh opens
nl HI n. in. will bn lii'll In Ilin

Temple. You aro orilt.illy Invited
to all those services.

Other scrvlcisi during thn week
will bn nnuouni'od from thn pulpit.

to Mrs. Wlrti. The party made a
recent trip through tho lava beds,
and on Vpper Klamath lake, and1
Thuraduy motored to Crater lake!
and Diamond lake, where they will
oujiiy the week-en-

Dr. K, J). J oil imo ii has returned
to Klumath Fulls from

whero ha has vxleusivo min-
ing holdings. Interested with Jack
Knowles uud Bob Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Iiedford have
gono to tliolr summer ,homo on
Ageney luka, where thoy will spend
the week-en- ' They ure having a
number of house guests this week-
end.

L'HIUHTIAM m IKN( l: HIM M TV
Mhrtu-- IIiiIIiIIiik

Thlnln mid MiiIii Htroufa.
9:45 .ni., Sunday ichoul.

11:00 am., Uunday service,
rluhjecl fur Huniluv, July 25;

"Truth."
KriH) rouillix rnom anil frco- lend-

ing: library oiivii from 2:30 to 4:110
p. m. on Tunadays, Thursdays, und
Saturdays.

1'IIIHT CHI 1UII
Ninth anil I'lno Hl.

Artliur 1j. Hire, Minister.
10:00 a. in. Church school.
C Issues fur all. OenrKO Mcln-ty-

sunt.
11:0U a. ni. Morning worship.
Sermon: "Making Life Now." Or-

gan program: ".MimIUuIIoii," fip-oce-

"Prelude. Op. 2." Chuulu.
7:00 p. m. You nu People's and

Look for thn young people's hand j

near tho achottl Krotinds on MhIii
street Tuesday, Kulurduy, und Hun-ilu- y

evening. Don't forget the
place: Klaniiillt Temple, corner
Ht It mid Ouk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles DnLnp and
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. IieLnp left Prl-du- y

fur Itlchmoiid, Calif., on a com-

bined business and pleaauro trip.
Charles lie I,up will maku Iho trip
to look Into affairs und hla fiithor
und mother, Mr. uud Mrs. ('. It.
Iiel.np. will visit with their son and
duugliler, Truman UeLap and Miss
Oehivln IieLnp. The elder IieLnp
hi county clerk.'

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hons II. Price, who
havn been ufriliutud with tho dis-

trict attorney's office for tha past
year, left Friday for Healtlo, where
they will riiHlda permanently. They
have many friends hero who regrut
their departure for the mirth.

'

Members of thn young people's
societies of tho Flr.it Presbyterian
and First Christian churches will
enjoy Joint mootings for the next
two Hominy, thn meetings culled
for 7 o'clock In tha evening. The
flrxt meeting will be held In tho
Clnistliiii church and the second In
thn Presbyterian. "

Mrs. Karl Walker of the Ray ho-

tel, whlrh she Is operating under
lease, has returned to Klamath Falls
from Illy whore she lias visited with
a slater for the past week.

Mr. uud Mrs. Jack Iforton, well
known residents of tho lllldebrand
country, wero visitors III Kluinalh
Falls for a fow hours yestcrduy
afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Nlchol of Fort Klam-
ath was In for the aftornoon to visit
and shop. Mrs. Nlchol Is the wife
of one of tho owners of the Rain-
bow garago at the fort.

iiikt ( intiHinv nitncii
M. 1,, rott-llo- , Pastor.Intermediate Christian Kndcavor. I

Mntli anil I'lne
10:00 h. in. Illl'lo achonl. Classes

for all agns.
11:00 a. ni. Morning service.
Hnrnion topic: "Cumiiicnduhle

Faith."
7:00 p. m. Cli rim Inn Endeavor,
Thn Prnabytnrlan and Chrlatlan

church saclellea will unite In this
service.

8:00 p. in. I'nlon evening ser-
vice. Malu quurtullo by Vcatcn,
Akrs, Routhwoll uud Petcllc.

Kcrmnn liv Itev. T. D. Yarnea of
the Methodist church: "Walking
in tha Light."

around from door to door, pulling
off sob stuff and looking for sym-

pathy, why patronize that kind of an
outfit? It has been brought to our
attention that some of your local'
agencies have been here a long time
f if this is true, we would be asham-
ed to admit that we were ever in the
collection business, and as one of the
merchants told them recently their
results were far from satisfactory,
and no one would ever know that
they were in the collection game.

Anyone in this 20th century who
knows no better than to wear out
$20.00 worth of shoe leather running
after a $10.00 grocery bill, or to
write a dead beat letter saying "pay
me or I'll bring suit against you at
once doesn't know the first principles
about collections.

Now in the first place; the North
American Underwriters Association

Wishes to announce that they are
here, and here to stay. . ,

Secondly, we are not collectors,
but are just employed by the mer-
chant to do his correspondence

Then again, we are the only firm
who does not handle the merchant's
money. (Please get that.) It being
paid direct to the creditor by the
debtor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice are now
domiciled at 434 Conger avenue,
where thoy moved the early part
of the week. Rico is now affiliated
with the California Oregon Power
company.

'
Robert Ilellavcn of Itonnnza,

spent Friday morning In Klamath
Falls looking Into business affairs.

Included lu the busi-
ness visitors and shoppers In Klam-- j
ath Falls during the past few days
Is Mrs. Anna Johns who was in the
city for a. few hours, Thursday nf--;
tornoon lo shop anil visit with
frlcnda: t

M. P. Galarncuu of Merrill, spent,
a few hours in the city Friday1
from, hla ranch home.

K. C. Camber of Washington!
street hus gono to Portland to spend
a week on business. He will be ac- -,

rompanicd as far north as Eugene
by Miss Marguerlto lluell, sister of
Dwayno Uuell, who has been a
guest of Mlsa Sybil Dumber fori
tho post woek.

-
Jim Johnston Is among the out-- 1

n business visitors In the
city recently from his ranch home
In the Ronanta district. Johnston
stated yesterday that the farming
conditions among Bonanza farms
presented an excellent outlook for
fall.

Ned O'Connor Is here from the
well known O'Connor ranch in the
Morrill country. , , j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar KhivA n n,l

1:00 p. in. I'nlon servile nl
the, Christum church, ttnv. T. 1).

Yaroes arcachliig

KIIWT IIAITIHT rill'IICll
A. V. Hlmuions, I'aslur.

Eighth anil Washington Hla.
9:40 a. m. Church Bchool.

11:00 a. ni. Morning worship.
7:00 p. m: D. Y. I. IT.

7:30 p. m. Prayer and llllilo
ludy Wednesday.

A cordl.il Invitation to
womhlp wllh ui.

HUNT .MKTIIIIIIIST ( IK 11(11

lOlli anil IHkIi NIs.
Thou. U. Yarnm, Pastor

0:45 a. m. Church acboal.
C. II. llamsUhle, aupt.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
fillhjnrl:, "Properly and the

Klnxdiim." Thl la lh third ad-

dress of thn scries on "Tho Hoclul

Teaching of Jesus."
7:00 p. m. Kpworlh league.
"Mr. rioaa Anderson, lender,
t:00 p. in. Union snrrtco at tho

Christian church. Iter.. T. t).
Yarnra will deliver tho message on

tha subject "Walking In tho Light."
a discussion of vital Christian liv-

ing.
Tho general fuihltr Is Invited to

all these services.

Mrs. Htevo fcazo, Jr.. has resigned
her position with the Klamath lie- -

InpiKent company and will bo re- -

leased from her duties this week.

Word has been recoived by em-

ploye of Moc's store from Mrs.
Garland Hayes who Is now visiting
with her mother In Yakima, Wash.
Mrs. Hayes waa formerly- - employed
in Moe'a and left this spring (or
tho north.

.

Mrs. Ray Taylor of tho Fort
Klumalh hotel was In the city for
a fow hours shopping yesterday.

Mra. Cnrmcl Hurtln, formerly of
the Klamath Development company,
has accepted a position In Moe's
store to fill the vacancy left by
Mrs. Lester Offield, who will be

from her duties tonight to
accept the position of bookeeper in
t,he Davis Furniture company.

Mrs. K. I). Wexton of Klamath
Falls hits returned homo after
spending tho winter visiting with
friends and rolutlvcs In Portland.

daughter, Miss' liclen. are expected

8KVKSTH HAY ADVKMTIST
I'ii ll Ic l.llirnry lllilit.

C. II. Hlltenhiiuse, Tnalnr,
(Srtl.l.uil, Hat unlay)(

10:00 a. ni. tiabbath school (Sat-

urday.)
11:00 a. service.
7:30 p. m. I'rayer incntlng

cvenlnga.

;' ' Our sjsterii' Is the only one which

As manager of the North Ameri-
can Underwriters Association, I
would yke to have a few words with .
the business men of Klamath Falls
regarding the numerous articles
which have appeared here of late in
one of the local papers. This article
was undoubtedly run for our benefit,
thinking perhaps we were a bunch of
quitters and would pick up our grip
and flee the city. There seems to be
considerable agitation here, brought
about by a local commercial concern,
and a certain gentleman of Portland,
one who was here a few days ago
and spoke before a number of busi-

ness men on credits, bad accounts
and fake collection agencies. Ac-

cording to his theory and his talk
everyone in the collection business is
a crook but himself. This may be
true in some instances, but there are
still people in the collection business
who are trying to play the game
square and give the merchants a fair
deal.

It seems that the above mention-
ed gentleman stood up before these
merchants, gave them a speil on
credits and the needs of a credit as-

sociation, and from. his story they
took his line of hot air hook, bait
and sinker. When it comes down to
facts, men of this sort don't know
what they are talking about. In-th-

first place, Klamath Falls probably
needs a credit association the worst ,,

way, but at the present time the city
isn't large enough to support one,
and a poor credit man is worse than
none at all. A good credit man
wouldn't come in here under $600
per month, and this would not in-

clude office rent or clerk hire, not-

withstanding any advice to the con-

trary. As to the fake collection agen-
cies like the one mentioned recently
in the local paper whose represen-
tatives dropped into town, put up a
sweet talk as to their ability as to
what they could do with the mer-

chants' bad accounts, and who. walk-- .
ed away, according to the local
paper, with over $60,000 worth of
notes and bad accounts, and who up
to the present time have not collect-
ed a bean. Any merchant in Klam-
ath Falls who has from ten to fifteen
thousand dollars standing on his
books needs something else besides
a collector, or a one horse credit as-

sociation. He needs a guardian.

This is the result of allowing
some collection agency to handle
your money. Consequently some few
of the local merchants have decided
to band together to protect them-
selves from bad accounts, bad checks
and bad collection, agencies, and
from now on to patronize home in-

dustry. We grant that it is the duty
of every ciizen to buy from his local
merchant, but if the service is worse
than poor, and the poor collector
doesn't know any better than-t-

o run

to return the early part of noxt
week from Crescent City by tho

I.MMAMKL IIAITIHT ('lU'RCII
Klevmlli anil High Hta.

Itey. J. W. llryant
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

Z.IOtf mi'RCII
IUIM lllll Htreet

li. YY. Hoffmann, Pnator,
9:30 a. m. Hundny school.
10:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon: "The Blessedness of

Christiana." Come and hoar Cod's
word. "IMoMiod are they that hear
thn word of Cod and keep It."

Itogular quarterly meeting of the
voting moml.-er- iifT the morning
Ncrvlt-oa- . An Importnnt mattera are
to ha discussed and passed on at
this meeting. ill members aro re-

quested to be proscnl.
Thn meetings of the Diblo class

will lie dropped for the remainder
of the summer. They will lie re-

sumed tho first part of September,
though probably at n different hour.
This wl.ll be announced Inter.

TKNT TAHKItNACLK
Tho public is Invited to attend

tho Bible lectures held In the Tent
Tubernncle on tho corner of Walnut
and tti'vonth atreets.

Kvuiigellnt Chas. II. Itlttenhuuse
of llolse. Idaho, will trace out 12

lines of Tllhlo prophecy, showing
how tho Mlble deals with tho past,
present, nnd future events.

Heats freo. First meeting. July
24. 7:45 p. in.

ALTAMONT ADDITION
ENJOYING REAL BOOM

Kxreptlonul buying Intercut has
been taken In Jhc Allumotit luilf-ncr-

tracla opened to tho public less
than a mnoih ago, according to A.

L. Wlshard, realtor. Thlrty-clg-

of tho trurts have been sold to

date, and five new homes aro now

sea where they have enjoyed a fort-- ,
night's vacation. Shive is vacation-
ing from his duties at tho American
National Bank.

R. A. Randall Ik In tho city to
look Into business affairs, from his
ranch home in tho Bonanza district.

(THI'IU'II OV Til K XAZAItKXK
It. N. Niiilrfl(

1'lnre: On alutn 'highway, cu.it
of tho city. i mllo east of cnnal.
at tho homo of Mr. Arthur Combs,
aoutli aldo of hlghwuy.

9:45 a. in. Suniluy school. A

class for ovory ago.
11:00 a. ni. I'machlnc service.
A hearty "wolcomo lo all.
We worship In thn lent on 11th

Mrs. Weston will leave today forj
Oakland, where sho will vlalt with
friends tho remainder of tha sum- -'

mcr. While In Portland Mrs. Wcs- -

ton wus Iho guest of her sister, Mrs.
(iohle.

Friends of Mrs. C. L. Plymnlo of:

SHOES REPAIRED
While You Wait

JACK FROST
WORK GLOVES FOB LESS

110 So. 6th St,
First Door From Mala 8c,

atreot and I'lnn aveniio In tho ovcn-- ,

Reliable Painters

F. R. OLDS
undiir construction In tho addition. 902 Klamath. Phone 192-W- !

Illds for the aehoolhouso which

Klamath Falls will be happy tn
learn thnt nho Is convalescing from
a serious operation performed In
a Los Angeles hospital recently.
Mrs. Plymale Is expected to return
north onrly in October.

Mrs. Charlee Hogue has acceptod
a position with tho American Na-

tional bank s--i bookkeeper.

Fred Freeman and E. E. Beaure-
gard of Los Angelos are spending
tliolr vacation visiting at tho homo
of Mr. . and Mrs. George A. Wlrti.
Thoy aro vory much Impressed with
the climate and scenery, according

will collect an , outlawed account,
'

note or judgment; collect from a de-

funct corporation or from a United
States government employe, and in
many cases bankrupt accounts, if for
necessities. A' diamond ring ,has
been declared by the court a neces-

sity if worn to produce business. The
above statement may make some of
your local agencies sit up and take
notice. This is probably something
they never did know. - ,

There is no such a thing as an
' outlawed account if you don't sue.

According to our method of handling
accounts, this bill can be collected as
easily as though it were put ,on the
books yesterday.

This company does not wish to ,

use any unfair methods to produce
business. We will get it anyway,

'

sooner or later. If any local agency
needs the business give it to him.
Wel'll wait, time will tell. , Anyone
who has your accounts over 60 days
and has not produced any results is
either a poor collector or has a poor
Bystem.

"
Surely there , should be some

method in this 20th century to make'
a man pay a just due account. The ;

North American Underwriters As- - :

sociation will either find you a buyer
for your accounts or guarantee to

;

collect 50 of your list without ad-

vertising them for sale.

la to bo completed at Altainont be- -

foro full, ore now ready to bo ad
vertised. WlHhard states. The school

building will be a four-roo- stuc
co structure with a full basement

Ing.

H.u m:r li i:iit liii iicu
KlRhtll anil IHkIi Hla.

Kathrr loeaer lu Chnrao
(:30 a. m. Communion mnss.
T:00 a. m. Parish mass.
Ilsnedirtlnn after tha lata mans.
A cordial welcome extended to

PAI L'S KI'IHCOPAI, rill'RCH
Tim Krlendly Church

KUilitli anil Jefferson
Ite. llenry Tliomas, Hector

11:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 o'cloclf Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
Bormon by tho rector.
Visitors In thn town and hotel

Ktiaala are cordially Invited tu at-

tend those orvlcet

TIIK HALVATION AKMV

010 Wnlnut HI.

Kiulffn anil Mm. If. R. ItriRga,
Offlccm In ChaiRO. v

8:00 p. m. Haturday, rauetltiK.

11:00 a. ni. Sunday, holiness
nioetlng, ,

2:30 p. m. Company meeting
for children.

phonk isoo
WESTERN TRANSFER

COMPANY
1 MA1V "V-

TR.VX8FKK AND DRAYIXd

unit furnace heat. Work on five
additional homes on tho rocently- -

opencd tracts, will rommeuco in tlio
near future.

( lllltl II ()!' NA.AIIKNH
" TO nilLl) NEAR I'fTl'RK

Tho Church of tho .Narurono has
A Financial Department Store

recently purchnaod a lot In Mills

addition, two blocks from tho Mills
addition school houso, according to
announcement mado yesterday. Thn
land is located on the cornor or

Garden avonuo and Martin stroot.

Commercial Ac-
counts.

Collections

Kscrows

Snfe Deposit
Vaults

Savings Accounts

iMnmhurs of the church stated8:30 p. tn. Young reoplo'a Leg- -

yesterday thnt they oxpeclod to

The modern bank of today must
offer many services to it's' custo-
mers. It is Jike ihe merchant
who offers a variety of merchan-
dise. A long departure from the
small shop of bygone days.
The thousands of customers vh"o
avail themselves of this complete
financial service realize the con-
venience of modern banking as
represented by the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK.

build soon. tt. N. Snudera Is pos-

ter of the church.

HTAC.E 4'O.MIMNY WANTS
TO 1IVV OCT AXOTHKR Travel

Kx--Foreignc linn. Bo

Ion,
S;00 p. ni. Hnlvntlon meeting.
Envoy Lillian dray will preach

at tho evening mooting:,
uMotto: "If you are a atrangor

we will take you in; If you ore
Rich, wo will visit you."

KLAMATH TKMPLK
II, C. Miller, Pnator.

Those who aro looking Tor a, rel-

igion that will really satisfy, that,
will answer every longing:, meet

every hope, thnt gives an answer-

ing satisfaction to every cry of
the soul for flod, will find It Bl

Iho, Temple. Thny will meet n peo- -

il.,.t krtvn rnnllv found

OLYMPIA,. Wash., July 24.

(tlnltod Press) Application waa
filed Saturday with tho department
of public wovks by the Park Auto

Transportation company of Seattle,
to permit the purchase or transfer
of tho rights of the Camas Stage
company. The Comae line oper-
ates passongor and expresB service

North American Underwriters
Association

P. O. Box 477 : Klamath Falls
between Portland, Kelso and Long- -

The First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

Resources over $8,000,000.00

view.in uinn t,,,t
nnd know that they have fotiml the

A, S. Conner, one of tho lending"Desire of the Nnlions. rivery
Hundny grows better thnn the last,
rrn.-ri- . nrn fllllnsr the big nudl- - stock growers In tho Illy district,

33wn 1n Klamath Fnlla yeaterdny fortnrlum nt nlRhl". The big young
people's choir with their happy, uliln- - n fow hours. 33


